APPLICATION FOR TITLE
RECOGNITION
I hereby apply to PDODC for recognition of the following title: _______________________ (provide title).
Pedigree Name of Dog: ___________________________________________________ (if applicable)
Call Name of Dog: ________________________________________________________
Name of Owner: _________________________________________________________
Name of Handler if different from Owner: _______________________________________________
All applicants must complete the following declarations for titles to be recognised:
I certify that

(tick to certify)

PDODC is my FIRST Club affiliation
I have not applied to any other club for recognition of this title
I was a financial member for all passes gained towards this title
(if you were not a financial member for all passes, please specify below which passes are eligible for consideration)
______________________________________________________________________________________________
How would you like to receive recognition of your title? (please tick as appropriate)
With an end of year trophy
With a PDODC badge
With an end of year trophy and a PDODC badge ($9.00 fee applies)
In the end of year report and final slip collar magazine only
Where a title is recognised with a badge and/or trophy they will also automatically be listed in the end of year report
and final slip collar magazine. Flyball titles will automatically be recognised with a badge without application. For
those also wanting an end of year trophy please complete this form and tick ‘With an end of year trophy and a
PDODC badge ($9.00 fee applies)’
Declaration:
I declare that all the information provided above is true and accurate and I hereby apply for title recognition
Signed: ___________________________________________________ Date: ______________________
Print Name: _____________________________________________________

IMPORTANT: Please forward copies of all trial qualification certificates and a copy of your ANKC title certificate
with this application. Applications can be submitted electronically to the club registrar or via the office. Incomplete
applications will not be processed. If the $9.00 fee applies, please provide proof of payment of the fee with your
application. The fee must be paid to the office to obtain a receipt. Applications will not be processed if cash or
cheques are submitted with the application. Please obtain an receipt from the office for your application.

